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Dr. H. E. Jessop Visits O liv e t College
Miss Suppléé Speaks
To Forensic Society
On Negro Literature

Dr. and Mrs. White
Entertain Jr. Class
Dr. and Mrs. White held open house
for the members of the Junior Class
on February 29. A constant stream of
enthusiastic Juniors came, tasted of
Mrs. White’s goodies and went away
with satisfaction fairly sticking out of
their eyes.
The theologues of the mighty Junior
class were thrilled with the opportun
ity to chat with Dr. Harry E. Jessop
of the Chicago Evangelistic Institute.
Even those who do not overwork the
gray m atter felt greatly enriched by
the minutes spent drinking tea, eating
banana bread sandwiches and cookies
and engaging in leisurely conversation.

The members of Olivet’s Speech club,
The Forensic Society, were privileged
on Monday, February 28, to hear Miss
Bertha Supplee’s informal, entertain
ing, yet informative talk on The Ne
groes And Their Literature.
These people who now number5 13,000,000 in the United States K an no
longer be ignored nor be kept in sub
jection. Indeed, we have no reason to
keep them in the background.
They
have proved themselves to be a highly
talented group of people, as evidenced
by the achievements of such perform
ers as Marian Anderson, Paul Robeson,
Roland Hayes, George Washington Car
ver, W. E. DuBois, Harry Burleigh, Olivet Males Feted
James Weldon Johnson, Langston Hugh
es, Paul Lawrence Dunbar, Joe Louis, At Leap Year Party
even Father Divine and many others.
Ten girls entertained ten boys in re
Music, science, ^"literature, dramatics—
the Negroes rank high in every field. gal style Tuesday night, February
29th, in a boistrous leap year obser
(Continued on Page Three)
vance. The boys were dated by the
girls, picked up (nearly on time, too)]
..
packed into too few cars and whisked
off to Rene’s Cafe in Kankakee, where
a T-bone steak dinner with all the
trimmings, accompanied by soft music
BY VADA McNUTT
and gay chatter, was served in the
banquet room. Jean Strahl introduced
Weather report—March 2, 1944:
Dust flurries to be followed by a gen Frank Watkin who officiated as afterdinner speaker. Lois Yingling and Bob
eral deluge.
Furniture is ejected from dorm rooms’ Ross gave halting acknowledgments of
midst heavings and groandngs. Bed congratulations.
spreads and curtains vie for clothes
The night’s activities were topped
line space. The floorsander drones and off with a visit to Miss Darlene Christ
shrills a t unearthly hours. Halls reek enson’s home, where she showed several
with odors of paint and varnish. Glam of her movie-film reels taken of Olivet
orous co-eds defiantly peer from under school life, after which the men were
begrimed, speckled skins to state “It taken home.
couldn’t be done, but I did it!” Who’d
Every man admitted- gladly th a t the
have dreamed 'that such sneezing evil girls had given them an evening “fit
lurked in cracks and crevices— th at for a kingHj and expressed wishes that
furniture is so horribly heavy — that leap year came more often.
students of Olivet could be so univer
sally stirred by the simple proclama
PLATONIANS HOLD
tion—“Open House Friday!”
Any dorm dweller could alibi con
vincingly concerning his whereabouts at SPECIAL MEETING
6:29 Friday evening, March
3rd.
The Platonian Philosophical Society
"Judge, I was nailing up my last pic
ture” or “Honest, I was cleaning the was stirred Tuesday evening, February
mopboard.” In fact, 6:30 arrived with 29, by the exhortation of Dr. Harry E.
hesitant fingers turning door-knobs and Jessop to awake to the stealth of mod
ernistic error creeping into the sleeping
anxious -.feyes doing final inspection.
But oh, the glory and ecstasy when church. Dr. Jessop, dean of the Chicago
professors beam benignly upon well- Evangelistic Institute and a learned
ordered rooms and occupants.
Dr. Nazarene, is the author of many world-1
White promised to post a list of “good recognized books, one of the most out
housekeepers” or Ineligible wives.’*! Miss standing of which is Foundations of
Durigg informed Mr. Ide th at what her Doctrine.
girls lacked in dollars (for venetion
Drawing an apt comparison between
blinds), they made up in sense (ingen the need in apostolic days of awaking
ious ideas).
against the gnostic heresy of limiting
Was Open House successful? If you the Son to docetism and contenancing
question its proper impression upon sin, to the need today of perceiving the
professors and prospective mates, it’s subtle infiltration of heretical modern-^
uncertain. However, if you refer to its ism into the Christian philosophy, Dr.
ultimate purpose —spring cleaning — Jessop declared that we m ust contend
the answer is definitely “yes!”
(Continued on Page Three)

Much Ado About
“Open House”

Renowned Holiness
Exponent And Author
Spends Entire Day
Olivet was favored in having as guest
speaker on Tuesday, February 29th,
Dr. H arry E. Jessop, author, dean of
the Chicago Evangelistic Institute and
an outstanding holiness exponent.
Dr. Jessop’s message during the
chapel period on “T h ^ Possibilities of
Faith” deeply stirred the entire student
body to a greater tru st and assurance
in Christ’s promises. “Faith is not to
be based on something, but in some
one—God
Faith is the assurance
that the thing which God says in His
word is true and th at God will act
in accordance to His word .... There is
nothing th at can equal the seeming
absurdity of old-fashioned belief," were
some of his significant statements.
Dr. Jessop talked also during a
morning period on “What it Cost God
to Make Us Rich,” forcibly bringing
to our minds the vastness of Christ’s
riches, and the humility of Christ’s
self-imposed poverty by coming to this
earth that we may enjoy the abound
ing wealth of the fulness of God.
A t the closing afternoon session Dr.
Jessop exhorted all to accept God’s
“Call to Sainthood” as extended in the
Bible in Romans 1:7. “We are not to
be called saints, but called to be saints,"
he said. He stressed the possibility and
the desire of God that we could and
should live saintly lives, yes, “in this
present world.”
Students of Olivet regard the inspira
tional and devotional messages of Dr.
Jessop as a spiritual uplift to their
Christian experience and a spur to live
richer lives.

Army-Navy Qualifying
Tests Announced By
Professor McClain
The third Army-Navy College Quali
fying Test for the Army Specialized
Training Program and the Navy College
Program V-12 which will be given
throughout the country on Wednesday,
March 15, a t 9:00 a. m., will be ad
ministered a t Olivet Nazarene College,
Dean C. S. McClain announced today,
A leaflet of general information which
contains an
admission-identification
form may be obtained a t the dean’s
office. This form properly filled out
will admit to the test students between
the ages of 17 and 21 inclusive who
are high school graduates or who will
be graduated by July 1, 1944. Intent
to take the test should be made known
immediately to Dean McClain in order
th at the necessary test supplies may
be ordered.
The same examination will be taken
by both Army and Navy candidates.
The examination is designed to test
the aptitude and general knowledge
(Continued on Page Three)
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Features.
THE OLIVET
G L I M M E R G L A S S

INTRODUCING I . .

Sparks-Miller Duo
Announce Their
Engagement

March 3, 1944
Vol. HL, No. 12
CLIFFORD FISHER, a theology ma
jor and a junior, represents the Iowa
Published weekly by the students of District. He isn’t seen on campus a
Olivet Nazarene College, Kankakee, HI. whole lot, but if you are in the Nook
“Did you get one?” “What’s it all
about 10 minutes) after 10:00 every about ? a Such questions were
being
THE STAFF
evening, you will find him dashing up asked Tuesday morning when a strange
Editor .................................1... Paul Oman to the counter with that sleepy look assortment of students received invi
Associate E d i t o r Corinne Kauffman on his countenance as he hurriedly tations to visit Dr. and Mrs. White on
Business Manager.:.........Donald Gibson satisfies his hunger before going off Thursday evening, March 9th, a t 8:30.
work a t Elwood. For his futures!
Arriving th at evening, they found
News Editor....Î.ÉÏWalter Eichenberger to
this young man of high ideals in a table arranged in honor of Saint
Feature Editor __j|0H& Martha Craig Christian living will some day fill#his| Patrick; with a large bowl of green
Sports Editor
James Rice; place in the'pulpit. IncidentallyJ9 we punch and small, white cakes decorated
Faculty Advisor..M~Prof. C. S. McClain might add th at his preference is blonds. with shamrocks waiting to be served.
Circulation Manager ....Evelyn Bowman
The real surprise came when a few
Asst. Business Mgr........... Charles Ide
of the thirty guests opened their nap
EMILY
BUSHEY,
a
quiet
little
lass
Columnists: James Rice, Sarah Bree- who claims some point in China as her kins. On the outside of these were a
don.
home town, is a junior in the College laughing Irish pair, but inside was
Reporters: Virginia Konz, Lynn Mor- of
Liberal Arts. Besides finding her hidden a picture that proved the war
iarity, Benny Garris, E. C. Blanchard. place
as one of Olivet’s honor students, between the States is really over; for
Typist: Jean Strahl.
she is a member of the Girls’ “O” Club it accompanied the announcement of
and philosophizes a little with those of the engagement of Leila Dell Miller
the
Platonian. She is a fond admirer and Kenneth Sparks.
EDITORIAL
Even the prospective bride was sur
of chalk arts and shares an interest in
prised when the cover was removed
music.
Saturday
finds
her
busily
plan
In life many are seeking for riches ning stories and object lessons
for from the seat on which she had sat
which are materialistic but
these those little tots of her Sunday School
and it was found to be a cedar chest,
people have misconstrued concepts of class.
which Kenneth presented to her as a
Aside
from
the
regular
routine
true values. When people come to a of class work her twenty scholars have token and pledge of his love and loy
realization of the meaning of Christian
for a rhythm band. Yes, Emily’s alty.
ity, their concepts are changed from time
Dr. White expressed the sentiment
interest in this class is very great but
materialistic to spiritualistic
values. only
of the group in wishing Leila Dell and
secondary
to
her
interest
in
FairOne of the moist cherished possessions
Kenneth great happinessFfS
of Christianity is the treasure of humil view, Ohio. .
ity. Humility is th at gift of kindness
JACK ARMSTRONG, better known East Indies, he ig taking a pre-med
which gives you a warm th of spirit.
This warm th will be the essence of as “Jason” among his wide circle of course with a major in Zoology. The
your living which will radiate to all friends, hails from Toronto^ Canada. most surprising feature of Jason’s in
those who come into contact with your He and his twin sister, Gladys,, were terests is his like for Grand Opera
bom in Lonron, England, moving to although he has other musical inclina
simple life.
Christ teaches “He that humblest Canada a t a very early age. Ambitious tions as denoted by his ability to play
himself shall be exalted.” When self- to be a medical missionary to Borneo! the violin.
confidence becomes too great a factor
in our lives thkn we are on the edge
of failure.
I t is as- a huge sliding
bouldei^Sstationary for a while, but at
any unwarranted time can give away
hurling us into an abyss of failure in
our Christian living. Humility is the
ground upon which one can stand with-;
out fear.
Leap Year Day is over but that doesn’t mean the girls have finished making
The spirit’! of humility will be mani
fested by our actions toward our fellow dates with the men of their choice. There is an All-School P arty soon to come
A few
students. I t will alleviate the problems and the girls are busy lining up dates for th at momentous occasion.
of animosity because its deep root is dates are Norene Kent and Paul Oman, Polly Eversole and Irving Sullivan, and
Janet Brown and Don S tarr ....... The sailors definitely favor our campus and
genuine love and kindness.
some prefer brunettes. Ken Green again strolled the campus with “Put-Put,”
and there is a rumor th at a certain co-ed was carried down the dorm steps by
another member of the fleet. Your guess is as good as mine ....... Open House
STRICTLY G. I----revealed th a t some of those boys on fourth floor aren’t bad housekeepers and
make ideal husbands.
Mail is now coming from all parts might
The Leap Year dinner downtown brought out the feminine beauty of some
of the world where our boys are serv of the
Frank Watkin looked simply ducky in Fran’s hat. It reminded
ing. An interesting bit of'inform ation one of guests.
Washington about to cross the Delaware. Ernie Blanchard looked as if
came from Kenny Jilbert, now in Al he would
his brush in hand any minute and start painting a picture. Kelly
aska, to one of his former buddies of was lucky;take
Betty Brown wasn’t wearing a hat. The girls decided, since, they
the quartet, Ken Sparks.
“Well the Juniors were very success were the gentlemen of -the evening, and gentlemen don’t wear hats to dinner,
ful on theus sneak. Congratulations! I th at they should be removed and worn by the ladies of the evening. This ac
for the previous statements ....
would have surely liked to have been counts
Carol Myers’ fiance, Bill Appenzeller, brought her good news last week-end.
with you. Today makes the
fourth He had
justfreteived the rating of 1st class1 seaman ....... Ruth Psaute rushed
week since we started on this winter
■ expedition. We were-^ascheduled for six her picture to her “heartbeat” ¿yhen he sent word that he was about to be sent
weeks but they might make it longer, overseas ....... Roger Ward claims he is “on the loose” and a hint to the unat
I don’t know. In the last two days we tached girls is sufficient in these days ........... Will some one lend Sylvia Stiles
have had almost a foot of snowfall. some nerve so she can ask a certain handsome gent for a date? ........... Sarah
blond locks make a nice contrast for Cliff Fisher’s dark hair—don’t
I think there is five feet. There is Breedon’s
about seven or more up fu rth e r,, they you agree? ...........Chief Adams is1the main reason for Gertrude Gentry’s having
say. As for the weather it has been a continuous sparkle in her eyes ........... John Whitel hangs out his window on
fairly good except for about three days balmy nights and calls1to some damsel in room 318 ........... Meredith Maddix and
Roger Kincaid were seen coming out of the dark room late one night. You didn’t
we had a cold spree in which the mer know
Poison Ivy had cat eyes did you? ....... Special Announcement—Paul King,
cury went down to 40 degreesijbelow
zero. The first morning I frostbit my attention! The door to room 410 will be locked a t twelve every night starting
nose some. I t didn’t bother me much March 10th.
The days are dreamy,
as they saw it before it got too far.
The nights are mellow.
I have eaten some moose m eat
in
What I wouldn’t give
which the moose were killed by the
For an un-took fellow.
men. It was good!”
See,------------------------- ?
(Continued on Page Three)
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Miss Supplee Speaks
(Continued from Page One)
Miss Supplee’s definition of the blues
was of special interest to the young
modems present: “They portray folk
thoughts and emotions in a melancholy
mood, but are calculated to make the
reader or listener laugh.” Typical of
the blues are “The St. Louis Blues
and “The Memphis Blues,Bboth written
by Negro musicians.
a
Through the 240 years of slavery
the Negro was compelled to lead a life
which drove him to emotional escapes
in a religious fervor that was probably
unhealthy, but out of which grew a
whole folk literature. The Negro spirit
uals are the aching, poignant cry of
a suffering people for God.
Miss Supplee’s interpretation of ex
amples of the varied types of Negro
poetry was the highlight of the entire
program. Her audience in one hour re
ceived a sympathetic view of the Ne
gro’s poetic a rt which is typical of all
the aspects of their culture.” --I

Army-Navy Qualifying
(Continued from Page One)

required for the program of college
training and all qualified students are
urged to take the test. At the time
of the test each candidae will be given
a choice of service preference,
but
taking the test does not obligate the
candidate to enlist in the service.
The Army Specialized Training Pro
gram is aimed to meet the Army’s]
needs for specialists and technicians in
certain critical fields of study. Academ
ic work is at the college'level at gov
ernment expense.
The Navy College Program also en
ables students to continue academic
training at government expense. Suc
cessful completion of the prescribed
courses may, following further officer
training, lead to a commission in the PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
Navy.

PLATONIANS HOLD

STRICTLY G. I___

(Continued from Page One)

(Continued from Page Two)
Kenny also expressed his dreams of
being back in Olivet to once again
give a quartet number with all the
fellows present. We, too ¿¿are looking
forward to th at time but until then
it is our privilege to keep the letters
going as encouragement to our boys
in service.

osophy, so th a t we need not be de
ceived when modernistic fallacies slyly
attem pt to penetrate Christian funda
mentalism. These heresies are
more
dangerous because they are subtly pre
sented without reference to their dis
tinctions from Apostolic Christianity,
even with claims to their origin in the
very principle^ of Christian teaching.
Emphasis must be laid in our doctrine
of g ra c e d to recover from sinning; not
to cover our sinning.” This' contention
is not to be carnally upheld, but main
tained through personal participation in
its benefits and fearless proclamation
of its insistent demands...
In days when world conditions indi
cate a defiance of the teachings of
Jesus Christ, may we each hear the
rousing clarion note, not to radicalism,
but to an earnest, courageous battle
against the sin which is destroying
men.

for “the faith once delivered unto the
saints.” (Jude 1:3.) We were reminded
th at this faith is in a salvation which
is a common provision to a sinning
world—common, but choice, cardinal!
and costly to C hristB that it is God’s
final utterance about redemption B th at
it is'' theistic, redemptive, and personal;
and that it is the crown of all phil

A ll-W e a th e r
Frien d

STUDENT RATES

KANKAKEE MOTOR COACH CO.
5 TOKENS 25c
(At Bus Office)

JEWELRY
Watches Repaired
Fountain Pens and Pencils

HUFF - WOLF
JEWELRY CO.
East Court Street

NEW SELECTION

OP

BOOKS
NEW AND USED
-k

*

*

College
Book Store

SKIPPER

W e a th e r
W a rd e n

$6.50
CHRISTEN SEN’S
Shoe Rebuilding
Kankakee, Illinois

HERE’S A SHOP THAT WILL
MEET ALL YOUR
SHOE REPAIR NEEDS

C H A R L I E ’S
Auto & Sports Store
*

*

*

A PLACE TO GET
YOUR AUTO & SPORTS
NEEDS
* * *
591-99 East Court St.

Wear it open on sunny
days . . button it up for
wind and rain protec
tion. Cut for comfort in
brisk new military-type
styling.

LUETH & COOLEY
223 E ast Court Street
Kankakee, Illinois
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Sports

TABLE TENNIS TOURNAMENT TONIGHT
LOCKER LINGO
—By JIM

Ruth Payne Defends
Last Year’s Title

Oman Captures Title;
Followed By Bloom

Tonight a t 7:30 p. m., all hopeful
Dr. Gamer tells about the lady that participants
of the annual Table Tend
Paul Oman, Spartan forward from
went out to play golf and said, “Which nis Tourney will begin swinging their
far-off
Minnesota, proved his worth as
end of the caddy do you hold?«.... I paddles a t the elusive celluloid. Slow,
wonder if th at lady was from Texas? but sure, paddles will stop swinging he captured the season Scoring Title.
were
.... We ambled into the lockerroom re until only one will remain, and this one Following close on his heels
will be crowned with the
supreme Bloom of the Indians, and his own
cently and heard some academy boys crown of victory.
Following
cracking jokes—some funny, some not!
The women will battle until their team-mate, Harold Little.
are
the
top
twelve
scorers:
Champ
is
crowned,
while
the
men
are
One unknown voice asked the others
G FG FT TP Pet
if they had heard of the Scotchman doing the same. Then the two will meet Player
for top duel of the evening.
27 11 65 10.9
...6
Oman
......
1—P
.
who would not eat sandwiches in the
Ruth Payne will be defending her
sun for fear his shadow would take All-School title, hard pushed by Kauff 2—N. Bloom ...... ...6 24 14 62 10.3
a bite! .... That Was not! .... Mrs. Shaw man, the S tarr twins, Mortality, Ken 3—H. Little ...... ...6 19 23 61 10.2
4—K. Faust ...... ...6 21 3 45 7.5
has rightly pointed out th at
there dall, and other hopefuls.
The
Men’s
title
is
wide-open.
Maish,
would not be enough time for a Faculty last year’s winner, is pressed by King, 5—C. St. John ...6 18 9 45 7.5
game tonight .... Although Dale Frueh- Faust, Ide, Bloom, Rice, Kelley, and 6—J. Hieftje .... ...6 17 6 40 6.8
7—J. Rice ....... ...6 18 4 40 6.8
ling cut his forehead in last week’s others.
Beeson .... ...4 16 6 38 9.5
8—W.
Also
featured
will
be
the
Mixed
game, no stitches had to be taken after
9—D. Fruehling ...6 17 4 38 6.3
he was rushed to the hospital .... Dud Doubles Tournament.
10—D. Powers .... ...6 17 2 36 6.
Powers gets our vote as one of the
Redmen
Give
Trojans
11—C. Clendenen ...6 16 3 35 5.
■ ‘most improved” players of the cage
12—R. Ward ....... ...6 11 8 30 5.
season .... Congratulations, Oman ....... First Defeat 33-32
Mrs. Shaw has declared the Tennis
The Trojans were toppled last Friday
Tourney invalid due to the fact th at by a fast, scrapping Indian five to the Indian-Trojans Girls
it has not been completed ....... We’ll tune of 33-32. They had maintained a Split First Honors
probably have another this spring .... small lead to the final two minutes,
one
Way back in 1932 a young rookie, when “Dud” Powers slipped
The Spartan Women defeated
the
for the Redmen. The Men of Trojan
“Schoolboy” Rowe I by name, began through
Women last Friday by the score
Troy felt the absence of Dale Fruehpitching to a “Mickey” Cochrane in ling, who was hurt after five minutes of 18-16 and, in so-doing, dropped some
Bloom extra glory right into the Indians’ lap!
the Detroit Baseball park. A couple of play, and Center Beeson.
led
the
Indian
attack
with
12
points Because of the loss, the Trojans and
years later, Cochrane became Detroit’s
while
Hieftje
and
J.
Rice
got
nine
a- Indians tie. This means first and second
manager and Rowe’s boss. Another year
place points will be divided evenly.
|
piece
for
the
losers.
saw the “Schoolboy*^ pitching his way
Marge Howe led her team with eleven
to fame, and Cochrane retiring from
points, and added to her Society lead,
organized baseball! Now it is spring Class Tourney Will
which title she captured. Following is
1944. A rather old, blue clad “Rookie”
the final Women’s scoring:
again steps onto a baseball' park at Be Close Thriller;
Player
G FG FT TP
Great Lakes, Illinois, representing Uncle
6
46
20
1—M. Howe ....... ...6
Sam. The manager of the Navy team Begins Next Week
17
9
43
2—June S tarr .... ...6
looks the rookie over and smiles with
One week from today the Annual 3—E. Kendall .... ...6
14
12
38
satisfaction as his gnarled hand grasps
1
17
35
the lean sinewy hands of the pitcher. Tournament of Classes will begin in 4—M. Grubb ....... ...5
6
34
14
Then they walked off arm in arm — the College Fieldhouse, which is con 5—M. Leitsch .... ...6
12
3
27
Rookie “Schoolboy” Rowe and Manager sidered the most bitterly fought Athletic 6—C. Andrews .... ...6
11
3
25
“Mickey” Cochrane ....Tomorrow after event of the year. All Classes have 7—V. Beals ....... ...6
9
3
21
noon, John Rogers will be “glued’jjito been eagerly awaiting the Tournament, 8—B. Fruehling ...6
5
4
14
a radio listening to Frankfort’s Re and we will soon see the Class colors 9—J. Strahl ....... ...6
gional game a t Hammond .... Kenny appearing.
a
Faust will be pulling for Anderson* The Seniors have not elected
while Jim Green will be pouting over coach. Paul Oman will again be the
E. J. GRAVELINE
Newcastle’s loss last week .... These Junior mentor, and he will defend the
***
references, dear readers, are taken “Bucket.” Roger Ward will be coaching
from the Indiana State High School the green and gray of the Sophs, while
GROCERY & MARKET
tournament .... Here’s hoping we have Lynn Scott will try to bring the Class
Friendly Service
a large crowd for the ping-pong tour [“B ucketflto the Freshmen.
Bourbonnais,
Illinois
The
Juniors
are
favored,
but
“we
ney. I t should be very interesting to
know not th at which may hap p en /!^
watch. Good luck to all—JIM.

P O O L E ’S
(Paramount Theater Bldg.)

HOME MADE

CANDY
YOU’LL ENJOY
EATING!

HOODED SWEAT SHIRTS
Oxford Gray ........ .............. $2.25
Sweat Shirts ........ .......... 98c up
Sweat Pants ........ ............. $1.69
Gym Pants ............. ............ 75c up
Gym Shirts ........... ........... 49c up
Gym Shoes ........H ........ $2.75 up
School Price

HONOR SWEATERS
For Boys and Girls
All Colors with Service Stripes.
All prices from—•
$5.25 up
TRACK SHOES
$4.45 Team Price

BAIRD-SWANNELL, Hardware

